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Introduction
A Sdilpl.rre lJr.r.l-ulc ReLo\ery SyslFm requrre- n

active ctevice such as a rocket or a moriar to deploy the
parachute. A computersimulation has been carried out for
calculating ihe trajectory ortheparachut€ bagand the lines
during the deploymeni phase. The thrust of the rocket or
the siarting impulse of the mo.tar has to lift the deploy-
ment bag ciear of the usually T-shaped tail unit of the
glider. Thecalculation shows the effects ofthe thrustoathe
rocket, the buming period, th€ starting impulse of the
mortar, the firing direction, the mass of the parachute and
the flight velociiy on the trajectory relative to the glid€r.
The majorconsideration is an avoidance ofany collision oi
the bag and the lines with part of the glider dlrring the
deployment phase. A more d€tailed clescription can be
found in Ir].
R€covery Systems

Three.lifferentdeploymentsystems weresimulated, all
of them are ictually nsc.l for recovery systems.

Figure 2. Rock.t drplq'mcni, nretchcd parachut.

lincs and the riser are pressed nrb the storage compart-
ment. Imnrediately aft€r activation the rccket pulls the
par.rchute bag out of ihe compartment followed by the
srspensiolr lines and the riser. Aftcr the stretchnlg of the
bag and nll the lines, the deFloymcni bag is slipped off the
parachutc by thc ihrusl ol ihe rockct. Thc parachute ih€n
inflates rvith thc airstream.

Figure 3. Mortar depl()!nlrnt.
The ihird cnlculatcd systi,n uses n moriar for the de

plovnrcnt of the p.rrnchuic and the lincs (Figure 3). A
cont.rinerincluding thc par:rchuteand thesuspensioll lines
is ejectccl bv the stnrting nnpulsc ola mortar. This impulse
nlay bc also created by compr.'ssccl air or I spring. Afrcr
stretchnlgof the riscr thc containerconiinues trith its p:rth,
ancl the suspcrlsi(nl lifcs nnd thc'p.rrachute are pulled olrt
of ihe cont.rincr. The p.rrachute thcn inflates $,ith the

Equations
Foreach pa.t of the \\ holc systenr theriscr,thesuspen

sion lines nnd thc'dcplovnlcnt bag i speci.rl cquation is
dcveloped. i\ iih this set of equitions [1], thc irajectory is
cnlclrhled. Addition.llt, ihe motion ol the glider and thi.
dc'plovnrent oul of ihe c{nrlpirtmi'nt .re simulrkr!1. Thc
dcplo)Tcnt ph.rsest.rrts with ilrc igniiion ofthe rockct afd
ends rr ith thi' strctching olnllconponents. This is th(.iilno
pcriod { hen the rockct pulls Lhi. line abo\ c ihe tnil unit.
During this c.iticnl phase no part ol thc systen shoul(t
touch any part of thc gliclor. Du(. to thc short deploynlc'rir
phase it wns nssumcll that theglidcr ilics in a lcrelattitudc

The crlclrlaiiinr ol thc tr.rjectory of ihe lines:rnd thc
parachute b.rg considers the $'eiBht, thc aerodvn.rmi. dr|B
and lift.rcting at all lines and the b.rg, rhe siretching ol thr

t,
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figure 1. Ro.k.t dcployhent, pack.d p.ra.hutc.

One systen is the so called "packed parach te" (Figure
1). The canopy as w€llas the slrspension llnes stay packed
h a deployment b.rg and together irith the riscr they are
presscd in a storage compartment. This compartment is
installcd into ihe glider rlcar ihe center ofgr.]!,ity. A rocket
pulls thc bag followed by thc riserout olthe compartment.
After thc shetching of ihe riscr the rocket slips the bag, ancl
the susponsion lifes follorcd Lry the parachutc arc e\-
iracted oui of the deployncnt birg. The pnr.rchute than
inflates rvith the airstrc.rnr. This deployment sequence
agree with the knolvn Principle "line first dcployment"
and reduces the snatch and opening shock of ihe parn-
chute.

Th€ second sysiem is the so called "stretched p.ra-
chute" (Figure2). The parachute is packed nr a flexible tubc
and lh i5 deplo) ment bdg lutelher h ill, rhe su-pen. iun
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linesand thedamping. Du€ tothe lowsizeofthe rocketor
mortar these parts are simulated as m.ss po;nts.

The calculation includes the translatory and rotatory
degree of freedom. The equations also consider the drag
and lift and the thrrst of ihe rocket or the starting impulse

This results in a nonlinear set of dillerential vector
equaiions rvhich ar€ solved nLrmerical. More fundamen
tals of ihese equations.rre presented in [1]. A similar
cquaiion for towing a glider is published in [3].
Results

Forc\,:luaiingthe resLrlts oithecalculation aboxaround
the glider is defined (Figure 1). The upper line is parallel io
th€ x axis iniersecting the leading edge of the stabilizer.
The leading edge itself is given by the paranreters xh, and
hr-,. The firing direction is defined by theangleq, whereby
c,, =0o nreans firing with arld o., =-180'aganlsi tlre air-
streanr. Tho critcria xr,, is illc clistnl1cL' of the dcploymcnt
ponlt tothcx'position therockeileaves the box. The heigh t
(z axis) of thetrnjectory isz,- h,hiletherocketispassingthe
leading edg€. The heiliht ol the rocket innrediately after
the total stretching of all lincs is 2,,,,,,. Up to this point thc
calculntion is.omplcted.

The firingdirection is themain parameterwhichmaybe
changed with the installation of a parachute recovery
system. In Figure 5 the valu€s of the time periods and the
values of xh.,, zd and z,hd ar€ shown depending on the
firing direction 4.. All lines are stretch€d in l€ss than one
second. The time p€riod t,h.-, ne€d€d for th€ stretching of all
lines is reduced when firing with th€ airstream (d. <90").
On theotherhand, the iimeperiod t.hd is almost indepen-
dent of the firing ctirection when firing against the air-
stream (t[,, >90"). As shown in Figure 5, the increase of the
angle (l, increases the height the rockcthas reached $llen
stretching all lines (2,h.,,,). Thc maximum height reslrlis at
an angle of 113'. Firing against the airstream ai an angle of
more than l13o r{,ill reduce the heighi drasticall). Firing
against the airstream resulis in a longer time p€riod to
stretch the lines.Increasing the iiring angle from 4.,= 30'to
90", the time period (t,-,) as i{ell as the height passing the
lcading edge of the stabilizer (zh ) increases. At an angle
above 102" (sc.r zL,,) thc rockct doas not pass the leading
edge until all lines are str€tched.

As a result of examining the firing dir€ction. one con'
cludcs that the maximum height of the deployment bag
c.rnbcachicvcd firingup!!.rd aiapproximaiely20r against

In Figure 6 the values of the time periods and the
distances depending of the flight lelocity oithe glid.'r are
sho$,n lvhcreby the firing direction is kept to 15:. With a

high v€locity, the drrg of the bag.rnd the drag of thc lines
support ih€ rocket to pu ll the depkryment bag and the lines
backwarcls ivith the airstreanr. This accelerates the deploy
nrent of the parachute system and results in shorter tim€

Figure 4. Tfr'jo.kxl cnt.ri..
The iime periocl from the igniiiorl of thc nciiva do\.ice

until thc rockct o. mo ar lc:\ cs thc box is c.rlled ir,, until
the devicc passes the leadingedge t,.,and until the stretch-
ing ofall lines t.M.,. If z,-,is smaller than h,-,the parachuie
will touch the taii unit.ln case ofz,h. smaller than z,-rrthe
rocket fli€s above th€ tail unit and looses height after
passingthe stabilizer.

j '+,
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Figu.e 6. Characieristics values ofihe traj€.tory depcnding on
f light velocity. Rocket deployment/packed parachuie.

On the otherhand, the flight velocity doesnot remark-
ably change ihe distance the rocket needs to leave thebox
(xb,,,)andtheheightabov€theleadingedge(2,-,).Onlyrvith
a veryhigh velocitydoes a small chang€ result. Th€ dragonly
has a small€ff€ct on th€ heightdue to the short time pcriod
the rocket needs io pull thebagabove the tail unit.

Howev€r the ctrag influences the hejght z.h,.i reached at
th€ end olthe daployment phase. The rocket pulls the riser
upwards according to the firing direction. The drag force

FiBu re 5. Characterisiics ! a lues oI the traj.ctory depend ing
on the firjng direction. Rocket d.plo' mcnt./packed pa.a
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acting ai thc rocket and th('lincs addition.rlly shifts the
ivholc s) stcnr bnck$ards with lhe airstrcam. At a lo$
velocity thedrng is lirt\ and the pnth ofthe rockct resulted
in ;l convex trajecbry (Figure 7). At a high flight !.elocity,
thc largcrdr.rg actingnt the dcpb],l]d part ofthe riserpulls
thc linc back$ards resuliing in n corlcave trajectory. The
saggnrg line turns thc rockct sonrewhat uPriSht and the
rocket pulls the riser in a more Lrpwards direction. Th€
rcsultis a larglr hcight nt thc end ofthc dcPloymentPhase.
The calculation which brnrSs out the maximum height is
achieved at a velocity ofabout 80 m/s. A further increase
of the velocity produc€s a higher drag force accelerating
the deploymentofthe bag and there is notenough time to
gain height.

chute and the lincs by a nrortar reslrlts in an important
chnnge ofthc traicck ry. The ti e period to lealc thc box,
to pass the lcnding edgc and io sir€tch the lines are consid-
ernbly shorter thnn thos€ achievcd by n rocket (FiSnre 9).
Due to the vcry qu ick d cploymen t, ihc trajectory looks like
a straight line with only a smalleffect lrom thedrag force.
For this reason, the maximum hciSht is obtained by firinS
uprightatan angl€of 90'. At a firingdirection abo!'e70' the
container does nol pass the tail until the stretching of the
lincs due to the linliied length oi the lines. Allvalues ofx6,,,
zr-,rand z,h,.,,can b€easily cnlculatcd by drarving a straiSht
line from the firing point. The flight velocity and consc-
quently the drag force acting at the rocket and lh€ .iser is

unable to changc the ir:tiectory signilicantly (Figurc 10).

Figure 7. Conre\/Conci\ e trajNk,r'.

With nrcrcasing thrust (Figure 8), the iock€t leavcs thc
box, p.rsses tht leacling edgi'.ind stretches thc litrc iD r
shorter tim('. As a result of this quick deploymeni th('drng
only has a snlnll cfie.t on th€ bnck$ards shifting ot;on.
Thus the tr.ijectlxv nrainly lvas influenced by the f;ring
direction.'rhe rcsult is a Lrrger height (2,-, and 2.r,.,,,) when
th. rocket is fittcd $ ith mr)re thrust.

Figurc 9. Chnrr.h.i\li. !ilucs ol thc lLri(.kn) .l.pendinA
or ihc firing dir.clion \4o ir d(tlo) nlent..

lf the mininrunr thrust lo re.lu ir.' lift otl nnd to pltsh thl:
containeratro!e ihe lril is installed a furihcr incrcase of the
start;ng inrprlsi'does not result in any advantnge (Fi8ur.'
1l ). Thc shortening of thc lime perbds ari'very smrlland
lhere is no change of thc values of x,,,,,, 2,., I anct z.h,,,r. So an
increase of the starting impulse does not impro!'e thc

Conclusion
Both calculatcd devices, a rocketora mortar,areable k)

deploy the parachute of a Blidcr recolcry systcm.
UsinB a rocket the fdlowing pointsmusibeconsiderecll

. With an increasinS flight valo{ity tlre height of the
trajectory abovc the tail decre.rses. Thereiorc, the firing
direction must be detcrmineil according to thlr maximum
velocity- A firing dircction from 50'to 120'results in a

sufficient height above thc tail and nyoids touching of thc
bag and the lines i{ith the glider during the deployment
phasc. A firingdirection grcaterthan 120'should bea(oided
because thc hcight drnsticnlly d€creases ai higher nngles.
. Thethrusthasa lesser€ffectthanthcfiringdirection.Thc
rocket mustbe filted iiith suaaicil:nt tlrrust to keep the bng

clear from the ta il. A fLrrthcr increaSt' olihe thrust does noi
incrense thc heiSlrt significantly. It is neccssary toclroose a

suff;cient klngburningperiod bbesure thatthcrocket!vill
slip the bag.

Usinga mortnrthe followingpoirlts mustbementioncd:
. The traiectory is nearly a straiSht line. So the tirinS

Figure 8. Charncicristic yalues ot the hajcctory dcp.ndinS
on th. thruEt. Rockel dcpkrymcnt/packed parachute.

The calc!lation shows that the minimum thrust neces-

sary to pull the bag out of the compartment and lift it above
the tail is sufficient for this task. A further increase of the
thrustdo€s not result ina r€markable improvement of the
tmjectory. The small increas€ of the height above the tail
(2",r) unit is not necessary for a safe deployment.

Compared with a rocket the deployment of th€ para-
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tig!re 10- Cha.actcristic valucs of tho hajc.kny d.pcndifg on
ihc flight vck)city. Mortar Dcpb) mcnt.

direction can be chosen according to the sizc of thc glidcr.
The flight velociiy of thc glidar does not influ€nce the
trijcctory. The mort.r nceds a st.rrtjng imp!ls€ depend
ing on the mass oi the pirrachute. An increasc of this
minimum impulse does not improve the system. The
structure of the glider must be designed to withstand the
stirtirg impulse.
. For fliliht valocitics Lrp to about 80 /s a rocket extrac-
tion system as $'ell as i mortar are good solutions. At
higher velocities the nlortar hasan advantageas compared

Figure 11. Chari.teristi. valucs of thc thrust. Mortar Deploy-
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